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REMOVAL
SALE OF

NEW PIANOS

AT COST

iWe Mora Neil Month to

Our New Building

Tn the meantime we are rapidly
closing out our entire stock at prices
that barely cover' factory cost and
freight. Why buy unknown makes
when you can get for almost the same
figure one of the standard makes like

Steinway,
Steger,

Emerson,
Mardman, Mason & Hamlin. McPhatl,

lAi B. Cha.se. Kurtsman, Steck and 30

more at prices Impossible to duplicate?

Easy Terms of Payment to All

fU(i LIST OP I'SKD FIAXOfl.

Chlrkerlns 17B.0
Sohaser 210.4KI
Kroesjer 16O.00

and many others, from $148 down to
SML If you need a piano, .come this
week. You are absolutely certain of a
saving with the largest stock tn the
west to select from. r

PIANOLA PIAXOS Jl'ST RE- -(:ivu,

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER
Cloaina; Oul the Kntlre Stock at

1407 Harney St.
innMYsnYannttBunnnn3BnnMnnnnnunnnnTfluYE9

. A BETTER
proof of the wearing qualities of the

"ONIMOD SHOES"
cannot be had, than the number ofthem that will be found on the feet on
Nebraska men. All sensible men wear
the

"OSIMODS"
because of their 8TTLE, COMFORT
and DURABILITY.

Onimod Shoes
EXCEL AND LKAD ALL OTHERSQuality and price always the same:
.55.1 SU 'or a better shoe thanany otller.
S2 Rfi Va the wlu' whatiym.jM others sell tn ithe b-- st

SFECIAI. We enrry a complete line
of Dr. Heed's Cushion Sole $5 Shoes.

REGENT SHOE CO.
3tt South 15lh Street.

ILER'S PURE
MALT

WHISKEY
To have a case in the homePA is like havim? money in fhr

Datm. us value is srandand
SoMtyDngfOttairt fatter.

- n
hw autm mxm fc

A ILEUS

1316 FA It NAM I

Business
Boosters

.Try tht Want 14
Coin uins of Tb Baa.

I

iASES MARE GOOD SHOWING

81aap in Depoiiu ia Nortmber Leu Thw
Uial at Tbii Time of Tear.

REQUISITION FOR PAT CROWE ARRIVES

attorney fieaeral Decide O Ulcer
Who Hides Pass f aaaot

Collect Mlleaae froaa
tke Stat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 13. (Speclal.)-T- he bank

statement showing the condition of the
state Institutions November I, 1W, Indi-
es tes that since the August 26 statement
the loans have increased nearly 14.000,000,
leaving the total at the last report date
$41,258,824.26. Notwithstanding the fnct that
tha November statements show the createst
slumps In banking conditions as a gen-
eral rule, the present one is nearly up to
the standard of that of August, which
topped the hlghwater mark In the history
of the state with a total of I60.eno.u00 in
deposits. The deposits November 9 reached
a total of 160.140.707.71. The increase in
loans during the past three months U re-
garded as an Indication of a healthy con-
dition In banking circles and holds fort'.i
the promise of better profits.

The banks are carrying a reserve of
34.8 r. cnt. In August it waa over 40
per cent. During the year the loans in-

creased 17.749,344.89. while the legal reserve
Increased $3,107,929.28, and during the year
deposits Increased $10,566,524.57, more than
25 per cent. The number of banks has In-

creased from E15 to 64S during the year.
The banks have reduced their Indebtedness,
a fact witnessed by the decrease in notes
and bills redlscounfed and bills payable
from $375,827.08 to $106.77033.

The consolidated bank statement Issued
this afternoon by Secretary Royse of the
State Banking board makes a showing
which he considers a good Index to tho
prosperity of the state. He said:

"One remarkable and decidedly Flattering
feature about the report Is that deposits
at this time are less than one-ha- lf million
of dollars lower than on August 26, the
hlghwater mark for the year, since which
time loans have Increased nearly $4,000,000,
while the reserve has decreased about the
sema amount."

Condition of Banks.
The following Is the consolidated bank

statement for all state Institutions at the
close of business November 9, 1906:

Loans and discounts $41,25,R24.2A,
Overdrafts 4M.286.47J
Bonds, stocks, securities, Judg- -

merits, claims, etc tS47.835.46
Due from national, state, and

private banks and bankers 14,638,061.25
Banking house, furniture fix-

tures, etc I.b72.069.28
Other real estate 2S9.MS.55
Current expenses and taxes paid ' 609,627.81
Premium on U. S. and other

bonds and securities 4.963.08
Other assets KO.890.67
Cash 3.007,714.83

Total $2,8!3,6fl .61
Capital stock paid in $ 8,845.440.00
Surplus fund 1,75 862.33
Undivided profits 2,0uO.541.92
Dividends unpaid 4.279.32
General deposits 60,140,707.71
Notes and bills

(see schedule) 1S.310 11
Bills payable (see schedule) si,460.22

Total $62,853,601.61
More Money from Oil Inspection.

The report of 8tate Oil Inspector Church
for November, which has been filed with
Governor Mickey, shows that the state
netted $1,764.58 from the department. Dur-
ing that period a total of $2,897.20 was re-
ceived, while $1,132.62 waa expended. The
total received and the amount paid into
the treasury are the largest (n the history
of ths department , ,..

Appeal Cases Increase.
Employes of tho supreme court clerk's

office are preparing tae docket for the
January term. Although the court has
handed down an unusually large number
of opinions since the beginning of the
September term, there are now 612 cases
to go on the printed docket, as compared
with 699 In the volume issued for the
September 'term. Since that time two com-
missions of three members each have been
at work in addition to the court.

Wmnt Pat Crowe.
Today the Iowa requisition for Pat Crowe

was received t the executive office, but
action on it will be deferred until Governor
Mickey returns from Osceola In the morn-
ing. . There Is no certainty that he will
honor the request for the man's extradition-i- n

view of the case pending against him
In Douglas county and in some quarters
his power to do so under such circum-
stances is questioned.

The tenpr of the following letter from
County Attorney Hess of Pottawattamie
county indicates a desire to have the mat-
ter expedited: '

Enclosed please find requisition of thegovernor of Iowa for Pat Crowe, who Ischarged with robbery in this city andIs a fugitive from justice. Would ask thatyou send the warrant directly to me andgreatly oblige.
Cannot l'a Pass and Collect Fare.
The state legal department has furnished

Auditor Searle with an opinion to the- - ef-
fect that a sherirT riding on free transporta-
tion cannot collect mileage, although in se-
curing the transportation he entered Into a
contract with the railway not to charge
fees In Us cases and to advance Its Inter-
ests by all honorable means. The decision
Is based on the ground that the contract
has no value oecause of the fact that the
fees do not belong to the sheriff to give,
but to the public, and that the law forbids
the commutation of the fees of a public
officer. It Is believed that the ruling as to
fees' may afreet other county officers and
may also apply to Justices of the peace who
have been In the habit of making bargain
rates to collection agents. The claim of
Sheriff McBride of Cass county for $12.10
for a round trip to Kearney raised the
question when laid before the auditor. Mc-
Bride had attached a copy of the contract
with the railway entered Into at the time
he secured his annnal Burlington pass.

Will See Before Slg-alas;-.

Secretary of State Galusba announced to-
day that hereafter he will not sign vouchers
for miscellaneous supplies, unless they are
brought to him before the warrants are
Issued on them. He will not refuse his sig-
nature to salary and other vouchers, where
the expenditures are fixed by statute under
such circumstances. He says that it has
ben the custom In the past to give the
warrants to claimant aa much as a week
In advance of the time that the vouchers
come to him and insists that he has a right
to pass on claims for supplies purchased
under contract, because they are often

and In ned of supervision.
Another controversy which the secretary

Now
is the season
for a cup of

UEBIC C0MPANYS
Extract of Beef

Kass Colds at bay.
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of state has finally settled wilt result tn his
signing vouchers after the auditor of publlo
accounts and not before that official. Oa-tus-

demanded the right to sign last, tak-
ing the position that the statute requires
It because the auditor Is named as the first
signer. The controversy Is not of great Im-
portance, except to the officials, since tha
last one to sign by the rejection of a claim
may cast discredit on the first signer.

Deny Receiving; Money.
Today Former Chief of Police Routaahn

and City Detective Bentley were on the
witness stand In their own defense tn the
prosecutions which are blng carried on
against thejn on the charge of having
extorted money from women of the red-lig- ht

district. The former chief of police
denied that he has ever talked to the
women about the collection of money. The
hearing will last another day.

Many Banqueters.
Deputy State Superintendent E. C. Bishop

Is receiving many applications for tickets
to the corn cookery banquet. Many pupils
of the Lincoln schools are Indicating their
purpose to attend. A large proportion of
the exhibits, both In the corn growing and
corn conking contests, have been received
and are being arranged at the state farm.
The delegates to the contest will begin to
arrive In the morning. Students at tho
state farm to the number of twenty or
more have been designated as guides for
the visitors. They will wear yellow ribbon
badges on which Is printed, "Guide." The
managers will also be distinguished by
distinctive badges of yellow. All of the
contestants who have entered have been
supplied with yellow delegate badges, so
that the visitors may be singled out In a
crowd. At the state superintendent's offlco
every effort Is being made to insure a warm
welcome for the visitors. The superintend-
ents of the various state Institutions will
keep open house for them, and the school
officials will accord them all possible
courtesies. The university authorities will
pilot the visitors through that Institution,
and at the state farm they will be shown
over the place and have a chance to see
the various departments In actual opera-
tion. The authorities are hopeful that
many of the visitors will be induced to
come to the state institution to complete
their training.
Helps Those Affected by Railway Salt.

State Superintendent McBrlen announced
this afternoon that school districts which
have been unable to comply with the pro-
visions of the school law to such an extent
as to secure a share of the temporary
school fund because of the railway tax
suits will be allowed to share notwithstand-
ing under the provisions of the law which
exempts districts from the operation of the
law where they have raised the maximum
levy. The exception Is made on the
strength of sworn affidavits by the officers
of the district that they levied the maxi-
mum amount, but were unable to collect
because of the railway suits. Several dis-
tricts In Dawson county have been the first
beneficiaries of this Interpretation of the
law. The superintendent has not yet re-
ceived sufficient data to enable him to state
how many districts have been unable to
comply with the law because of the Injunc-
tions.

To Survey Military Stores.
Today Adjutant General Culver and Cap-

tain 8. D. Davis went to Omaha to survey
the stores of Company L, Second regiment.
General Culver has appointed the following
permanent board of survev: fantalns J. J.
Grimm. H. J. Paul and S. D. Davis. This j

board will be sent to the various company
stations during the coming months to pass
on the condition of company supplies and
condemn that which Is worthless.

Federal Prisoners Will Work.
Warden Beemer of the state penitentiary

Is planning to establish a factory of some
kind In which the state can employ the
federal prisoners soon' to' be received. under'
the recent order of the United States at-
torney general. He contemplates making
rustic furniture for the various state insti-
tutions. There Is plenty of wood for the
purpose, of the prison property.

High School Students Suspended.
Thirteen students of the Lincoln High

school, comprising the second foot ball
eleven, were suspended today by order of
the Board of Education and the superin-
tendent. The charge against them waa that
of Journeying to Glenwood, la., and partici-
pating In a foot ball game without conform-
ing to the requirement that a member of
the high school faculty should accompany
them when engaged In con-
tests. The suspension is to last two
months.

KRIS9 XOT GlILTV OF MVRDER

Brakeman ot Responsible for Death
of McMabon.

FREMONT. Neb.. Dec. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Jury In the Krlss murder cate
came In at 8:15 p. m. with a verdict of not
guilty. Only the court officials and the de-
fendant were present when the verdict
waa returned.

The Krlss murder case went to the jury
this afternoon. At the close of the session
yesterday afternoon the Jury in charge of
thi sheriff went down to the scene of the
affair and had the various locations
pointed out to them. This morning tho
engineer, conductor and flagman of the
crew of the train on the night of the acci-
dent were on the stand. Flagman Fran-
cisco testified that he was on the last
step of the next to the rear car at the
south side, irhd had a clear view of

body as he hung to the rail from
the rear'of the tender from the time the
train passed the seed house until the man
fell from the train, and that he was not
kicked off. Engineer Cunningham testified
that Krlss signalled him to stop and that
the train was not running faster than one
or two miles an hour when McMahon fell
off. The only other eyewitness to tha
transaction besidra Francisco was Jaggard,
the dynamo man who was killed In the
wreck at Ah Say. Wyo., last week.

Bill Jurglng. who was with McMahon
the most of that afternoon, swore that
they had been spending most of their time
in the saloons drinking, had got away with
a large number of beers and at least two
whiskies apiece; but, nevertheless, stated
that his partner was perfectly sober. An-
other witness who saw him about an hour
before the affair said he was drunk.

The defendant denied having kicked or
shoved McMahon off the train. He said
that he threw off the man's hat and
ordered him to ger'off. signaling the en-
gineer to stop by pulling the air; that Mc-
Mahon stood on the lower step of the
tender, clinging to the handrail and, as the
train slowed down to not over two miles
au hour, fell off.

LItlOa DEALERS ARB FIXED

Graf and Teeamseh Men Plead Guilty
to Defrauding- Revenues of State.

TECUMSEH. Neb., Dec. eclal Tel-
egramsDistrict court convened In this city
this morning with Judge W. H. D. Kelllgar
of Auburn on the bench. Jacob Rife, theyoung druggist from Graf, and R. M. Frost,
mho waa supposed to have been conduct-
ing a temperance saloon tn this city up to
this year, came before the court, and each
pleaded guilty to selling liquor without a
license.

Rife was assessed a fine of $200 and costs
and Frost a fine of fioo and costs. TI
fines were evidently heavier than was ex-
pected but both will pay.

Sherlefs to Meet at seward.' SEWARD. Neb., Dec.
emt-annu- state convention of county

sheriffs will meet at Seward oa Decem-
ber H (or a two dajs' session.

MURDER ON OMAHA RESERVE

John Walker Kills Nathan Lyon Darin; a
Drunken Quarrel.

MURDERER IS NOT YET APPREHENDED

l.lquor Joint Ran ky Man Named Wise
on lows Side of the River

Proline Source of Trouble
on Reservation.

PENDER, Neb.. Dec. Tele-
gram.) Nathan Lyon and John Walker,
two Omaha Indians, became Intoxicated at
the home of Henry Woods, south of tho
agency, Monday morning. Lyon accused
Walker of stealing his span of horses,
when Walker became enraged and, using
a club, pounced upon Lyon, a much older
Indian, pounding him over the head which
caused concussion of the1 brain, from which
he died, after which It is charged that
Walker dragged the body from the houso
and loading it into a wagon hauled It
about lno yards frdtn Hie Woods home and
dumped the body Into the rond, where It
waa found early Monday morning. An In-

quest was held at which evidence adduced
the fact that Lyon came to his death at
the hands of Walker. A warrant was
sworn out for Walker and the sheriff Is
out looking for him.

At a point of willows on a sandbar di-

rectly west of Maple Landing, la., Bill
Wise, an saloonkeeper, has a
camp and is engaged tn selling liquor to
the Indians, who cross on the Ice at this
point, where the Missouri Is now froten
over, although open at the Decatur ferry
below. The Indiana come over the river
to the Iowa side tn droves to purchase
whisky, which Is said to be so vile that
a very small quantity Is good for any
number of fights. Two deaths of Indians Is
alleged to be the direct result of drink-
ing Wise's whisky, and Nathan Lyon Is
the fourth Indian to be killed on the res-
ervation within one year as the result of
too much whisky. Wise has a government
llcenso to sell liquor at "Allen's Bend-- ' of
the Missouri river. The responsible men
of the reservation are becoming tired of
the situation and parties are In Otiawa
today to interview the county attorney of
Monona county with a view to stopping
the traffic The Indians are fast becom-
ing demoralized under the state of things,
and when crazy drunk are liable to" kill
most anyone who crosses them.

Bill Wise is the man who waa arrested
lost fall and taken before a United States
commissioner charged with Introducing
liquor onto an Indian reservation, but he
managed

t
to escape prosecution, and for

some time has been running business In
the same c!d way at his camp on the
Iowa side of the river. Wise Is an old
offender and for years was indicted at
most every term of the Monona county
district court.

BOY HAXGS HIMSELF IX PLAY

Brother Arrives Just la Time to Save
His Life.

KEARNEY, Neb., Dec. 1$. (Special Tele-
gram.) Peter Wilson is a youth
wno probably comes as near knowing how
It feels to be hanged by the neck until
dead aa any living person. Peter came
within about a minute pf having the ex-
perience. Young Wilson Is employed tn
Charley Bartz's chicken store and today
while he waa alone another boy happened
Into the place. After some talk the vis-
itor ventured that he could hang by the
neck for a longer time than the other boy.
Wilson did not think' so and proceeded to
give, a demonstration He climbed upon
the barrel, fastened one' end of a rope to
some object and fixed tha other about his
neck.

In some manner his feet slipped from the
top of the barrel about this time and he
was hanging for sure. His visitor became
alarmed and left the place and when
Pete'e younger brother entered the store
some time later he waa terrified to find
the youth suspended between the floor and
the celling, apparently dead. He cut the
boy down and he soon regained conscious-
ness.

Farmers' Institute at Gordon.
GORDON, Neb.. Dec

farmers' Institute was held in Gordon to-
day. About one hundred farmers and busi-
ness men were tn attendance. The busi-
ness men closed their stores from 1 to 4
p. m. and attended the meetings. Dr.
J. H. Gain of the state university spoke
on breeding and handling horses and dis-
eases of horses. He handled his subject
In an Interesting and practical manner
and was listened to with Intense Interest
by the farmers and stockmen. Mr. O. Hull
of Alma spoke on soli tillage and alfalfa.
He demonstrated the Campbell methods of
dry farming and gave the farmers much
encouragement. Many of the theories ad-

vanced by Mr. Hull have already been
tried by some of our more progressive
farmers and proven to be successful His
address gave splendid satisfaction to the
audience. Many farmers lingered after the
meeting to ask questions and gain further
Information on important farm topics.

Editor Abandons Populism.
NORFOLK, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.) An-

other populist editor In Nebraska, prom-
inent as a leader of the reform party ever
since Its inception, has swung Into the re-

publican ranks. This Is W. L. Kirk, ed-

itor of the Creighton News, who says that
the populist party Is a thing of the past,
that the republican party is taking up the
reforms suggested years ago by the popu- -

Just

lists and the republican party, because It
Is constructive. Is the party of the people

fil of Xebraak.
GENEVA Rev. W. H. Moor ef Omaha

will be in Geneva ovr Sunday and conductbtvicps m irinity episcopal church.
BEATRICE A nnoilnnTnnt nf f. m.r.

rlage of Miss Fannie Marsh. formeVly of
this city, to Senator Mitchell, which oc-
curred at Laramie. Wyo., has been received

GENEVA W. I. Carson has sold his
stock of groceries and other goods to Jacobirroen, irom near Kxeter. Mr. Carsonhas been one of Geneva's merchants formany years.

GENEVA Clarence Mitchell died at thehome of his sister. Mrs. Walter Trusk. yes-
terday morning of typhoid fever. He wasa member of Company G. The funeral willbe held tomorrow.

BEATRICE A game of basket ball will
be played here next Friday afternoon be-
tween the Beatrice and DeWItt teams.Lloyd Calkins has been elected captain ofthe Beatrice team.

OSCEOIV-Congratulati- ons are In orderamong our people and all the patrons ofthe Osceola postoffice on the appointment
of Samuel U. Pheasant by the presidentas postmaster. Mr. Pheasant waa the only
candidate for the office.

NORFOLK Horace Walters, aged 13. son
of Dr. F. O. Walters, who was recent I v
appointed government surgeon In Panama,
" inrougn me nand here last nightby the accidental discharge of a
revolver which he was twirling.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the cltv
council last night the treasurer submitteda report showing that there was on hand

in all funds. A resolution request-
ing that the county treasurer nmxilnt a
collector to collect delinquent personal taxes

is re aa ana auopleu.
BEATRICE The directors of tha Rtsta

Savings and Loan association held a meet
ing nere yesterday and declared a semi-
annual dividend of 8 ppr cent per annum.
The association has made loans amounting
to $58,(i0 the last five months. E. P. Mum-for- d

of this city was elected secretary to
fill the place made vacant by the death of
O. J. Wilcox.

OSCEOLA The following have been
elected officers of J. F. Reynolds post. No.
26. Grand Army of the Republic, for the en-
suing year: Commander. Frederick Tlmra;
senior vice. Irvln D. Reed: Junior vice,
Joslah quartermaster. Colonel
George W. Gregg, sr.; chaplain, Hopewell
P. Shore; outer guard. Charles Burkhart;
officer of the day, Hiram F. Bense.

BEATRICE Third City lodge. No. 81, De-
gree of Honor, held a meeting last night at
which there were several initiations. These
officers were elected: Elda Tread well, past
chief of honor; Polly Schlosser, chief of
honor; Mrs. J. A. Bumgardner, lady of
honor; Mrs. Richard Despaln. chief of
honor; Mrs. Lena Davis, recorder; Mrs.
Susan E. Gould, financier; Mrs. Margaret
Hogan, receiver; Mrs. William Stoll, usher;
Mrs. Thomas Irvine, inside watch; Charles
Treadwell, outside watch; Drs. Unswell andFall, medical examiners; Thomas Irvine,
trustee for three years.

NORFOLK Valuable papers and manu-
scripts, including all of his former sermons
and the results of many years of study and
research along various lines, were lost
by Rev. A. Morris Abbott, now of Elgin.
Neb., but formerly of Cincinnati, in the
fire that destroyed the city station of the
Northwestern railroad here. Mr. Abbot
was en route from Cincinnati to his new
home at Elgin and his trunk lay over night
In the station when the building cunr.ht
fire. The loss Is said to be incalculable
to him, though It is not known here at
what figures he will present his claim to
the company.

ANSLEY At a meeting of the official
board of the Ansley Methodist Episcopal
church Monday evening Rev. Sciden H.
Ewing, pastor, presented his resignation,
which was accepted with regrets by tho
board. Rev. Mr. Ewlng came to Ansley two
years ago last October and has done a
great Christian work at this point and at
Ash Grove, a country school, where a
strong church organization has been es-
tablished, and at Berwyn, where an active
church with sixty-fiv- e members is estab-
lished and a new church building soon to
be built. Rev. Mr. Ewlng will leave about
the first of the year to take charge of a
church at Tacoma, Wash. Much regret is
expressed by all citizens.

An Engaging-- Doctor
uses gentle means, such as Electrlo Bitters,
tn curing dangerous diseases like Bilious-
ness, Dyspepsia, etc. SOc. For sale by
Sherman 6 McConnell Drug Co.

Gold thimbles. Edholm, Jeweler.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In N-
ebraska. South Dakota, Missouri,

Kansas nnd Wyoming.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. Forecast of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, Missouri, South Dakota,
Kansas, Utah, Colorado and Wyoming-F- air

Thursday and Friday.
For Iowa Fair Thursday, warmer tn

northeast portion; Friday, fair and warmer
In east portion.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Dec. 13. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears:

1906. 1904. 1903. 19K.
Maximum temperature.... 84 24 14 36
Minimum temperature.... 2 4 7 17
Mean temperature 27 14 4 22
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .25

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparisons with the last two years:
Normal temperature so
Excess for the day J
Total excess since March 1st 561
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
TotHl rainfall since March 1 27.39 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.28 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1904... 1.4N Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1903 2.67 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Tern. Max. Rnln- -

of Weather. 7 p.m. Tern. fall.
Bismarck, clear 12 18 .no
Cheyenne, clear 32 fr .iChicago, clear 24 26 TDavenport, clear 26 ai .
Denver, clear 44 16 .no
Havre, cloudy 14 in .m
Helena, cloudy 22 ,i
Huron, clear 22 Wi .00
Kansas City, clear :t4 :t .on
North Hlatte, clear 32 .Ho .nu
Omaha, clear 33 ;;( .tn)
Rapid City, clear 32 12 .to
St. Ixtiis, clear 34 ;;4 T
St. Paul, part cloudy 14 16 00
Salt Lake City, clear 30 .'Valentine, clear 36 .Mi .mi
Willinton. clear 12 24 .iuIndicates zero.

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

11 Days Until
Christmas . . . Only
$10.00 Puts a Fine
Piano in Your Home

We are now selling many pianos and piano players for Christmas
delivery. The reason of this early buying is plainly told by our price
tags. We are offering Greater Price Inducements and Easier Terms
than has ever been offered before in thia city at this time of the year.
Then, too, many people desire to make their purchases early to avoid
the rush, not waiting until "the last moment." The selection as tostyles, prices and easy terms la better now than it will be later.

Pianos $6 Monthly Upwards
For ten dollars you can have a nice piano set aside for you. stored

free until Christmas, or have it delivered .o your home at once, and
have the use of it while you save the money (f 6 monthly and upwards)
to complete the payment.

It Pays to Buy the Best
The famous KIMBALL and other pianos we handle have a world-

wide reputation for perfection of scale and good wearing quality.
Numerous bargains in used uprights, at price varying from I25to $250, on payments to suit you.

A. HOSPE CO. 1513 Douglas Street
The Place Wnere There Is But One Price and the

Price Marked in Plain Figure.
H

Jl
mmmmmmm i

A VENERABLE PASTOR
CURED BY PE-RU-N- A.

Pc ru-n- a Is a Catarrhal Tonic
Especially Adapted to the De-

clining Powers of Old Age.

In old aee the mucous memhranna h.
come thickened and partly lose their
inncuon.

This leads to partial loss of hearing
moii ana taste, as won as digestive

wr Dances.
Poruaa relieves theso ailments by its

efficient operation on all the mucous
membranes of the body.

i

Strong and Vigorous at the Age of
Eighty-elgh- t.

Rev. J. N. Parker. Utlca, N. T., writes:
"In June, 1901, I lost my sense of bear-In- s;

entirely. My hearing- - had been some-
what impaired for several years, but not
so much affected but that I could hold con-
verse with my friends; but In June. 1901,
my sense of hearing left me so that I
could hear no sound whatever.

Ask Your Druggist For Free

"I commenced taking renin and now
my hearing is restored as good as It waa
prior to June. 1901.

"I cannot speak too highly of Parana,
and now, when 88 years aid, can say It
Invigorates my whole system. '

"I cannot but think, dear Doctor, that
you must feel very thankful to the all
loving Father that you have been per-
mitted to live, and by your skill be such
a blessing as you have been to suffering
humanity." Rev. J. N. Parker.

One bottle will convince anyone. Once
used and Peruna becomes a life-lon- g stand-
by with old and young.

If you do not receive prompt and satis-
factory results from" the use of Peruna.
write to Dr. 8. B. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. Ohio,
who mill be pleased to give you his valu-
able advice, gratis.

Perurta. Almanac for 1906.

CEBASI HiUj

Soap
The favorite soap for Toilet

or Bath. Transparent because
of its purity. Its con-

tinued use assures a
clear and beautiful
skin.

Perfumed with the
odor of

n a ttlf2! JAMES S. KIRK

Sj 0 T. & COMPANY

Two Dig Moimey'
aveirs

Road these two clubbing offers carefully. You will not
hat they are made up exclusively of well known high grade
judications.- We are charging our readers but little more than

one-ha- lf their actual value. No other publication, no matter
how low their regular subscription price, can make bo liberal
an offer. .

CLUB "AT
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER, weekly, 1 v-a- r....

Omaha Bee, daily, 6 months Z

Review of Reviews, monthly, 1 year
Cosmopolitan, monthly, 1 year
Woman's Home Companion, monthly, 1 year

$1.00
2.00
3.00
1.00
1.00

Total value $8.00
Our price for the five only $4.25 all to one address.

CLUB B"
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER, weekly, 1 year.... $1.00
Omaha Bee, daily only, one year 4,00
Review of Reviews, monthly, 1 year , 3,00
Country Calendar, monthly, 1 year 3.00
Cosmopolitan, monthly, 1 year 1.00
Woman's Home Companion, monthly, 1 year 1.00

Total value $13.00
Our price for the six only $7.50 all to one address.

These offers will be made for only a limited time. Do not
let the opportunity pass. Send In your order now before you
forget it.
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